
From: Stephen Hurrell 
Sent: 17 May 2023 16:01
To: SDPlanning
Cc: Directors Mail 
Subject: Fwd: Invalid noƟficaƟon for case SDNP/23/00041/FUL

FAO Sue Charles

Dear Sue

I have been asked to assist in the documents required for this applicaƟon and now aƩach:
1. Completed CIL forms.
2. Ecoservices statement
3. Site LocaƟon Plan.
4. Proposed Site plan 979-D-200
5. Block Plan 979-D-201
6. Heritage Statement.

We trust this is all now as required to progress the applicaƟon but please let me know if you need
anything further.

Kind Regards
Stephen

Begin forwarded message:

From:
Subject: Invalid noƟficaƟon for case SDNP/23/00041/FUL
Date: 6 January 2023 at 19:14:38 GMT
To: directors@Ɵchbornearms.com

Stephen Hurrell RIBA

T: 
M:
W: https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=2475&r=show&u=www.hurrellarchitecture.co.uk&t=6fae6ada4b91661fab7ad6
08e931422220b52a3a

HURRELL ARCHITECTURE LTD.
Alresford
Hants.



Hurrell Architecture Limited, RIBA Chartered Practice.
Registered in England No. 6611501
Registered Office: Stag Gates House, 63/64 The Avenue, Southampton SO17 1XS.

If you are not the named addressee please notify the sender immediately and do not copy, distribute or
disclose the contents to any other person. The sender does not accept any responsibility for viruses.

This email and any files transmiƩed with it are intended solely for the addressed individual. The
informaƟon in this email may be confidenƟal; if you have received it in error, please accept our
apologies and noƟfy the sender as soon as possible, and delete it from your system without
distribuƟng or copying any informaƟon contained within it. Under UK Data ProtecƟon and Freedom
of InformaƟon legislaƟon, the contents of this email might have to be disclosed in response to a
request. We check emails and aƩachments for viruses before they are sent, but you are advised to
carry out your own virus checks. Winchester City Council cannot accept any responsibility for loss or
damage caused by viruses.

This email and any files transmitted with it are intended solely for the addressed individual. The information in this email may be
confidential; if you have received it in error, please accept our apologies and notify the sender as soon as possible, and delete it from
your system without distributing or copying any information contained within it. Under UK Data Protection and Freedom of Information
legislation, the contents of this email might have to be disclosed in response to a request. We check emails and attachments for viruses
before they are sent, but you are advised to carry out your own virus checks. Winchester City Council cannot accept any responsibility
for loss or damage caused by viruses.


